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Fun for the Whole Family
SPARKY WATTS By BOODY ROGERS
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Labor 'Invades' Agriculture
-WBU WilbingtoB Burtau
(11 Union Trust Btuldisf.

LABOR organizations which have
inched their way into the field

ol agriculture over vigorous protest
pf agricultural organizations are
now planning enlargements of
these labor beachheads already
gained, according to indications
here.

So alarmed has the Farm
Bureau federation become over
latest reports of labor en¬
croachment into the farm field,
that they are preparing to go
before congress and ask for
preventive legislation, proba¬
bly similar to the Bobbs bill
which passed the house in 1942,
but which died in the senate.
This measure brought labor
organisations within the terms
of the federal anti-racketeering
act.
This latest point of conflict is an¬

other outbreak between farmers on
the eastern seaboard, particularly
in the Philadelphia area, and the
Teamsters Union, AFL, which is
seeking to bring farm workers driv¬
ing farmers' trucks into the team-
siers union, in some instances tann¬
ers' trucks have been stopped and
the unions have charged an "unload¬
ing fee" where the drivers 'have
been non-union. The house agricul¬
tural committee is expected within a
few weeks to start hearings on com¬
plaints of farmers and revive the
"hot cargo" investigation of 1942
which exposed union practices in
the food industry. It is reported
that some of the farm-to-market
truckers have been required to
pay union fees as high as $56 to
unload perishable foods.
The farm bureau contends that

this practice is an interference with
the movement of food to market,
will be ruinous to crops and trade
and will diminish supplies to con¬
sumers in a period in which food
supplies are critically needed.
Farm Leaders Apprehensive
Farm leaders are apprehensive of

what may happen when and if John
L. Lewis, head of the miners union,
makes his peace and is received
back into the American Federation
of Labor. When that happens, and
predictions are that it will happen
soon, me laoor organizations are ex-
pected to expend real money to
finance union expansion.
Milk drivers in the dairy mdus-

try, workers in canneries and proc¬
essors in fruit and other perish¬
ables, fruit pickers, hop workers
and some others already unionized
constitute the beachheads or spring-
boards from which further attempts
to organize agricultural workers I
and farmers may proceed. It will
be recalled that the indefatigable
Mr. Lewis boasted that he would
organize the agricultural workers
of the nation into unions and farm
leaders here do not believe that his
boast was all bluff.
The contention is made here that

if the labor unions can force farm
workers who drive farm-to-market
trucks to join the teamsters union,
why cannot they force drivers of
tractors or combines or any other
farm machinery to join a ma¬
chinists union or some other labor
union?
Teametere Very Active I:
The teamsters union has been

particularly active since the 1942 de¬
cision of the Supreme court which
set aside convictions of mem¬
bers of a New York local who had
forced out-of-state trucks to hire a
union member as a "guest" driver
at $8 to $9 per truck. As a result
of this decision Representative
Mike Monroney (Dem., Okla.) intro¬
duced a bill to amend the Clayton
anti-trust law to repeal the exemp-
tions labor unions enjoy under the jHe didn't get very far with the
bill. But he has now reintroduced
the bill aimed primarily at collusive
practices and it is before the house
judiciary committee. Represents-
uve noDDs lucm., Ala.) has also)reintroduced his fheasure, which
has received approval of the house
judiciary committee, and the meas¬
ure is now pending before the house.
"Not only have the unions at¬

tempted to force farmers to join
them, but they have threatened to
boycott processors and distributors
who handle the farmers"products,"
one farm leader said.
"We intend," he continued, "to

use every resource we have to pro-
tect the farmers against this inva¬
sion of our rights and to obtain legis¬
lation which will outlaw such union
practices."

Every Iber of the traditional
independence of farmers rebels
at the thongbt of being forced
late anions, or of being forced
te pay onion fees fer the par-
pose of tracking their prodoee
to market, according to farm
leaders here, and they will fight
every attempt of the anions to
organise the farm workers.
They do not believe nnionism
will work on the farms and that
the anions will defeat the very
parpose of the farm organiza¬
tions themselves which have
been built ap.
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C EVERAL old-time ball playeriJ have suggested that the public
at large should not judge Hank
Greenberg in the same light as
some of the other ex-servicemen
who have returned to make good.
Two of those mentioned were Fer¬
ries and Benton.
"Remember," one of these said,

"Ferriss and Benton had a chance
». nlo. > In* n*
»V p«U J IW I U I

baseball before they
were released from
service. Any num¬
ber of star ball
players have been
playing on army or
navy teams. But
Greenberg has
played practically
no baseball for
over four years.
That's a long gap.

Bank Greenberf I recall that old
Pete Alexander

came back from the A.E.F. to keep
on going at a winning clip, but old
Pete was only out of the game a
year or less. It will be remarkable
if Hank can start hitting home rims
right away. Even close to his old
form he could murder a lot of these
pitchers now around, but it will take
time."
This brings up the old argument

again regarding Joe Louis. Joe has
been away over three years. But
after all he has bad the chance to
box in a long list of exhibitions for
various camps and hospitals. This
isn't the same as actual ring
fighting, but at least it has given
the heavyweight champion a chance
to keep his hand in. The same is
true of Billy Conn.
They probably won't be what they

used to be.but they can still get
back into pretty fair boxing and
punching form, if they happen to get
out before too long.
With the heavy play both army

and navy are now making on the
side of sport for servicemen in Eu¬
rope and the Pacific, their chances
for any sudden exit are none too
warm.
Arm.' and navy have made plans

to get all the coaches and trainers
they can collect and to build up as

Bii-oLtii WHK913 as uiey can

find.especially in the way of box¬
ing, baseball and football. These
are the three top sports that carrythe leading soldier and sailor ap¬
peal, although basketball also ha«
a terrific call.

Louis and Conn
I asked Jimmy Johnston, sage of

the leather district, how he figuredLouis and Conn would go after re¬
turning to the ring.
"First of all," he said, "just tell

me when they are going to get out.
That's important. If it takes much
longer I'd say some tough youngheavyweight soldier will come alongwho won't be afraid to tear in and
punch. He will also be younger and
tougher. No, I don't know who he
will be. But with all the boxingtraining hundreds of thousands of
these kids have had, a few of them
are sure to learn a lot and to have
what it takes."
"Just what does it take?" I asked.
"Very simple," the sage said.

"To know how to box, to know bow
to punch, to be able to take a punch.You see thousands of kids who
might have been good fighters never
had a chance to get any instruction
before. They never had a chance t»
do any boxing. The big majorityhad no chance to be a champion,
anyway. But there must be manyothers who are sure to move far
up. This goes for every class. Someof our best ring fighters havebeen teaching thousands of these
younger men. It is for this reason
that I think we'll get most of our
ring champions out of this group."
In this connection a friend of JoeLouis tells me that the heavyweightleader now has his golf game downInto the low 70s and expects to hold

a big July tournament over one of
Detroit's municipal courses. It ismuch easier to get Louis to talk
about golf ar.J the golf swing thanit is to lure many words from himabout boxing or the heavyweightchampionship.
Also, Bowman Milligan, managerof Beau Jack, reports that while thelightweight's knee is still bother¬ing him, he is winning camp fightsby quick knockouts. Beau Jack'snrpcont «s?*»»cvW* **"

t . is over ito pounds
so h« will have his share of troubletraining himself back into thelightweight division.
But it won't be any great troublein most cases to remove surplusflesh. The big gamble will be whatthe returning veteran can do withthe flesh, bone and sinew he hasleft, once he is down to weight. Andthere will be a flock of different an¬

swers to this problem.
41 Benton's Case
There is, for instance, the case

of A1 Benton of the Tigers. A1 is 6
feet 4, 238 pounds, age 32. He served
two years In the navy. Many peoplewill refer to his record as proof that
service in the armed forces does not
affect a player's ability, but Benton
spent all his time at Norman, Okla.,
had the position of athletic director,
and about all he did was pitch. He
had time to improve his curve ball
and his slider, his main pitch today
is this slider in fact.


